RNB Vine Days
Nelly, Craig
Billy featuring
Idol - Saturday
28thDavid,
March 2015
All Saints & Amerie

Enhance your “A Day on the Green” concert experience at Bimbadgen for just $110.
Upgrade your GA, nd
Platinum, Gold or Silver ticket and reserve your place at
Bimbadgen’s ‘Garden Bar’. Enjoy access to a private outdoor retreat including
dinner and private bar facility.

Saturday 2 February 2019

RNBcontaining
Vine Days water,
concert
experience stubby
for justcooler,
$110pp.
Your package also Enhance
includes ayour
gift bag
a Bimbadgen
a wine chill bag and
a reusable “A Day on the Green” premium plastic glass. Dinner will be available for you during the evening
Upgrade
your
Premium
General
Admission
Standing
GA Lawninticket
and reserve
your place
at Bimbadgen’s
Garden Bar.
and
your
first glass
of wine,
beer or soft
drink or
is included
the price.
This exclusive
Private
Outdoor Retreat
includes its very own cash bar and toilet facilities.

Enjoy access to a private outdoor retreat including dinner, Bimbadgen merchandise pack and private
barBar
facility
withpackage
discounted
prices on
Bimbadgen
wines.
The Garden
upgrade
is available
through
ticketmaster.com.au.
Includes
Bimbadgenletter
Merchandise
pack of;tore-useable
branded
polycarbonate
wine
A confirmation
will be emailed
you closerBimbadgen
to the event.
To access
the Gardenglass,
Bar on
the chill
day, bag,
stubby holder,
poncho,Bar
bottle
of water
& packet
chips.
bring your printed confirmation
to the Garden
entrance
where
you willofbe
given your access wristband
Club Bimbadgen
on wines
within the Garden Bar.
alongprices
with your
otherpurchased
package inclusions.
Please
note:
The Garden Bar upgrade package
is available
through ticketmaster.com.au

The retreat has a limited view of the stage and it is suggested this package is purchased as an add on for seated ticket holders.
Toilets provided willor
be bimbadgen.com.au
portable due to this being an outdoor event.
Conditions:
A confirmation letter will be
emailed to you closer to the event.
Entrance to the Garden Bar does not include a ticket to the show, and the purchaser understands this package is purchased as an
to a GA,
Platinum,
Silver
Gold concert
ticket already
held.
Please note: The retreat has aaddition
limited view
of the
stage and
thisorpackage
is purchased
as an add
on for Premium General Admission
BarLawn
operation
are Toilets
dependent
on licensing
requirements.
is notantransferable.
Availability
is to
limited.
Standing and GA
tickettimes
holders.
provided
will be portable
due toAccess
this being
outdoor event.
Entrance
the Garden Bar does
not include a ticket to the show, and the purchaser understands this package is purchased as an addition to a Premium GA Standing or
GA Lawn concert ticket already held.
Bar operation times are dependent on licensing requirements. Access is not transferable. Availability is limited.
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